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Complete Specifications. 

P,dent O.Dice, Pcrth, 
lJth Febrltf"ry, 1902. 

NOTICE is here\,y given that the nndermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of I"ettE'rs Patent, and 

the complete Spec:ific,ttions annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and rtre now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or pcrsuns intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave pai'ticllhtrs, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first nppearancG of this advertise
ment in the "Western Australian Govenl1lwnt Gazette. A 
fee of 'I.'en shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 33(j0.-WILLIA3I FRANCIS DUGINS, of 
Peel Street, Kew, Vietoria., Blind Maker, " Imp1'oved 
Check RoUey jo)' mi1Hls."-Dated lOth Al)l'il, 1901. 

Clahns: 
1. In COluhinatioll a. roller having' b(>arill~s in a frilme plate, Q, disc 

(provided with blocks or the like) secured to one end 0: ro11er, and a 
pivoted H pcnduhnn" operated by f1 cord and arr!U1~ed to engage and 
disengage with the 1)10C1;:8 or the like on said disc snbstllutial1yas and 
for the purposes described. 

2. In cOlnbinatioll a roller to which blina or blind cords are sccurc(l 
aJld haviug' bearings ill hraeltcts. on fr:tlHC plate, a disc buving blocks or 
the like thereon set ~tt onc end of the roller und a "pendulum" pivoted 
to a bracket and baying llll arm to which cord is attached and it 

\veighted arID snhstfUltially as and for the purposes described. 
3. Tn cOlubination a roller as C httvil1g attached the hlind supporting 

cords (K) and au operating' cord ()1), said roller haYing bem'ings in 
lmlCkets as Band J, a disc as]) (havillg' hlocks as d thereon) attaehe,l 
to one end of the roller, a pcnduhull as E pivoted to the bracket nand 
having a c\)l'd uttached to one arIll ~11l'1 it weight at.tached to opposite 
m'Ul substantially as and for thc purposes described. 

4. 1'he c0111bination and arrangement of the whole of the parts for 
the purposes deseril)cd and Suhstlllltially as illustl-ated upon the 
accompanying sheet of dm\vings. 

Specification, 3s. J)ra\vings on application. 

Application No. 37:35.-FmcsH AIR. AND SAFETY SARH 
F"STENER COMPANY, LUrITED, of Adelaide, South 
AustrnJi!1 (Assignee of HOBERT ,VrLLIAMS), "Improve
ments in Sash~r"stel1eys."-Dated '1th February, 1902. 

Olaims: 
1. In sash fasteners the com billation with a spring pin attached to 

the sash and adapted to engage slots or recesses of a knob or head 
workhlg 011 spiral shaped or inclined surfac(s whereby it is luoved in 
and out when turned sul)strtutially as described. 

2. III ::::ttsh fasteners the combination with a spring' l)in attached to 
the sash and adapted to engage slots or recesses of a knob or head 
having spiral sbaped inclined surfaces engaging' corresponding spiral 
shaped or inclilled suhsto.ntially as herein descrihed. 

3. In sash fasteners the cOlllbinatioll with a spring pin attachecl to 
the sash and adapted to engage slots or recesses of a cylindrical knob 
or head having spiral shaped or inclined edges ellg~glng corre:-.pollding 
spirol shaped or inclined surfaces substantially as herein described. 

4. In s[Lsh fasteners 'the com binution with a Gpring pin engaging slots 
or recesses an(loperuted by a. cylindrical knob or head having spiral 
shaped illclinc(l edges of it plate attached to tlw sash and having a stud 

upon which the cyJilHlrical-sha}JC(I knoh or head \Vorl,s amI provided 
with corresponding spiral f;;h~l}lcc1 or inclined edges suhstantially as 
her0in described. 

5. In sash fasteners the C0111hhulti(Jll with a spring pin attached to 
the S:1811 and aduptc!1 to elWftg'e slots or recesses of a knob or head 
working 011 spiral slmpul or inclined surfaces fUld engn;:tillg' n, notch or 
recess at the highcrmost point suhstantiaJly as herein uescribec1. 

G. In sash fasteners the c01uhinlltion with it spring' pin attached to 
the sash and adapte.l to engage slots or recesses of a knoh or head 
httving spiral shaped or illclined surfaces work ng' on corresponding 
spiral shaped 01' inclined surfaces provided with n notch or recess a.t 
the highermost P(J]llt in which the poiut of tbe said knob or head 
engages snusttntiaJly as herein described. 

Specification,6s. Drawings on applica.tion. 

R G. E'ERGUSON, 
Acting Hegistra,r of Patents. 

Patent Office, Peyth, 
7th Feb"gai'Y, 1902. 

N O'I'IOE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
Applieations for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have b'en 
accepted, ami are now open to puhlic inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of sueh 
>1pplications must leavepal'ticulars, in writing, in cluplicn,te 
(on Form D), of his or their ohjections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appelLranee of this ad vertise
mcnt in the ,Vestern Australian Government Gazette. A 
fee of '1'en shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

}I'Di' pw·ticulCli'S 0/ claims, vide Gazette No.6, 7th February, 
1902. 

Applieation No. a71S.-THE "VII,I"LEV ORE CO""CENTRATOR 
SVNDICA'rE, LIMITED, of 7-11 Moorgate Street, London, 
England (Assignee of AR'I'HUICC RED:lIAN ,VILFLEY), 
"Improvements in arc Concentrato)'s."-Datcd 15th 
January, 1902. 

~peeifica.tion, 16s. 6d. Dl'itwing's Oll application. 

Application No. 8720.-EDWARD FENTON COLBOItN, of 
Salt Lake City, United States of America, Attorney at 
Law (Assignee of ALBERT HAYES), "Improvements in 
Explosive E1Igines."-Dated 21st Jammry, 1902. 

Specification, 1.Ss. Dl'tlWings on application. 

Application No. 3723.-LANCELOT ELDIN DB THOLE, of 
E:algoorlie, Dl'n,ughtsman, "A Cy/,indl ical are Concen
tro,tor."-Dated 22nd January, 1902. 

Specifications,3s. Drawings 011 applicatiou. 

.ipplication No. 3724-L. & L. PNEUMATIC 'l'oOL Co~r
PANT, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. (Assignee of HER~lAN 
LEINEWEBER)," Impj'ovemdtts in Rock Dl'llls."--Dated 
25th January, 1902. 

~1)ecification8, las. Gd. Drawings on application. 


